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Summary. Composting of municipal solid
waste (MSW) has received renewed atten-
tion as a result of increasing waste dis-
posal costs and the environmental con-
cerns associated with using landfills.
Sixteen MSW composting facilities are
currently operating in the United States,
with many more in the advanced stages of
planning. A targeted end use of the com-
post is for horticultural crop production.
At the present time, quality standards for
MSW composts are lacking and need to be
established. Elevated heavy metal concen-
trations in MSW compost have been re-
ported; however, through proper sorting
and recycling prior to composting, con-
tamination by heavy metals can be re-
duced. Guidelines for safe metal concen-
trations and fecal pathogens in compost,
based on sewage sludge research, are
presented. The compost has been shown
to be useful in horticultural crop produc-
tion by improving soil physical properties,
such as lowering bulk density and in-
creasing water-holding capacity. The com-
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post can supply essential nutrients to a
limited extent; however, supplemental fer-
tilizer, particularly N, is usually required.
The compost has been used successfully
as a sphagnum peat substitute for con-
tainer media and as a seedbed for turf pro-
duction. High soluble salts and B, often
leading to phytotoxicity, are problems as-
sociated with the use of MSW compost.
The primary limiting factor for the general
use of MSW compost in horticultural crop
production at present is the lack of consis-
tent, high-quality compost.

he use of municipal solid waste (MSW)
compost for agricultural and horticul-
tural purposes has received intermit-
tent attention over the past 30 years.
For practical purposes, MSW can be

defined as the waste generated by the domestic
and industrial sector of a municipality, excluding
sewage sludge (McCalla et al., 1977). However,
MSW compost in some instances may be pro-
duced with sewage sludge as an added N source.
A primary goal of composting MSW is to end up
with a less-odorous and more-stable organic mat-
ter source that can be recycled beneficially.

Sanderson (1980) concluded that, in the
United States, economics was the greatest deter-
rent to MSW compost production and use. Until
recently, composting MSW has been much more
expensive than other waste disposal systems such
as landfilling and incineration. According to a
report compiled by the United States Environmen-
tal Protection Agency (EPA) (1971) composting
facilities developed in the United States before
1970 have either ceased operation or experienced
only sporadic operation. Landfilling has been wide-
ly practiced as the cheapest and easiest solution to
the solid waste problem. However, existing land-
fills are closing because they have reached capac-
ity or because of more-stringent pollution control
requirements. Stricter environmental regulations
make new landfill sites difficult to permit, resulting
in a scarcity of landfill space across the country
(U.S. EPA, 1991). Disposal of garbage into land-
fills is now four to seven times more expensive
than it was 10 years ago (Halbach, 1992) making
alternatives to landfilling more attractive. In a re-
cent study of waste disposal costs in Minnesota,
MSW composting was still, on average, more ex-
pensive ($69.43) on a per-ton basis than landfilling
($47.63) or incineration ($63.58) (Halbach, 1992).
These figures should change in favor of MSW
composting as landfills are closed and air emis-
sion standards are increased. As the long-term
economic and environmental costs of various waste
disposal technologies are weighed, composting of
MSW now appears to be more feasible than it was
in the past.

There are currently 16 MSW composting



facilities operating in the United States; all except
one have been constructed since 1984 (Kitwana,
1992). Six more facilities are currently under con-
struction and at least 33 are in the advanced stages
of planning. Of the 16 facilities in operation, 10
listed horticulture/landscaping as the primary end
use for the compost. Horticultural crops generally
require higher inputs (especially organic matter)
than agronomic crops and are, therefore, per-
ceived as a more lucrative market for the compost.
Some general horticultural uses of the compost
have been as a soil conditioner, sphagnum peat
substitute in potting media, slow-release source of
nutrients, and as a mulch. Whether the horticul-
tural industry will be able to use all the compost
projected to be produced remains to be seen
(Alexander, 1990; LaGasse, 1992). However, many
different types of MSW compost will be available,
making it important to understand both potential
advantages and limitations of the products cur-
rently being produced for horticultural use.

Process of composting municipal
solid waste

Ultimate characteristics and quality of the
compost are dependent on how the MSW is sorted
and processed prior to composting, as well as how
the material is composted. The technology now
exists to prepare large quantities of MSW for
composting.

Garbage transported to composting facili-
ties initially is sorted and large items such as
furniture and appliances are removed. Subsequent
processing varies with each particular composting
facility; however, a generalized scheme can be
summarized as follows: after the large noncom-
postable materials are removed, the remaining
waste is screened to various sizes. Most of the
ferrous metals are recovered with a magnet. Alu-
minum is recovered either manually or through an
automated eddy current procedure. Glass, plastic,
and other noncompostable materials are removed
by further screening and sorting. Ideally, the re-
maining materials that are to be composted would
include yard waste, paper, cardboard, and food
scraps. Once the organic materials are obtained,
the composting process is dependent on provid-
ing adequate moisture (to about 55%) and aera-
tion for microbial degradation. A source of N, such
as sewage sludge, animal manure, or urea, can be
added to speed up the degradation process. Before
the compost is ready to be marketed, further screen-
ing or separation is usually done. More technical
details of the MSW sorting and composting pro-
cess have been summarized previously (Glaub et
al., 1984; Hachicha et al., 1992; Hughes, 1980;
Kubota and Nakasaki, 1991).

Compost quality and safety

The importance of compost quality for hor-
ticultural crop production cannot be over-empha-
sized. The ability to market, or even give away,
MSW compost will be dependent on producing a
uniform and safe product. Safety needs to be
considered in terms of human and plant pathogens
and heavy metal concentrations, as well as han-
dling problems due to sharp glass and metal.
While horticultural standards for composts have
not been defined precisely, the end user of the
compost obviously will have different needs (Gouin,
1989). For example, requirements will be different
for use in landscaping compared to use in a potting
mix. From an agronomic or horticultural stand-
point, C/N ratio, maturity, odor, pH, soluble salts,
B content, ammonium content, physical proper-
ties, moisture content, and nutrient availability are
of prime importance and need to be known before
the compost is used (Walker and O’Donnell, 1991).
One of the critical needs for MSW compost use is
to come up with suitable quality standards for
these parameters to which horticulturists and com-
post producers can refer,

Some of the quality standards for MSW
composts are easier to measure than others. Defi-
nitions of maturity are still somewhat controversial
and will require more research to sort out the
standards (Garcia et al., 1992). lnbar et al. (1990)
and He et al. (1992) summarized and described
many different testing procedures for compost
maturity. Specific tests for maturity include plant
and animal bioassays, microbial activity or respi-
ration, chemical analyses, physical analyses, spec-
troscopic analyses, and degree of humification.

Immature composts have been shown to
cause phytotoxicity, possibly due to intermediate
organic compounds produced during the initial
stage of decomposition (Zucconi et al., 1981a). As
the compost matures, phytotoxicity decreases
(Zucconi et al., 1981b). A desirable C/N ratio
would be between 15:1 to 20:1. Within this range,
tie-up of N is minimal. Although knowledge of C/
N ratio is desirable, C/N ratio alone as a measure
of maturity is usually not sufficient. Obviously, if
the C/N ratio is above 30, some immobilization of
N will occur; however, a compost may still be
immature if the raw material being composted has
a C/N ratio less than 15. lnbar et al. (1990) sug-
gested that a combination of different techniques
be used to determine maturity.

The Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
(1989) requires that particlesize be kept to a range
of <10 mm with no more than 4% (dry-weight
basis) greater than this size. Glass, plastic, and
metal must be kept to a minimum. Off-odors will
detract from compost quality and are often an
indication that further composting is necessary.
Soluble salts in composts must be known. Levels
higher than 2 to 3 dS·m-1 (saturated paste) will
result in marginal necrosis in many plant species.

The pH of the finished compost is usually
alkaline, which is desirable for limiting availability
of heavy metals, but may induce micronutrient
deficiencies, especially in ericaceous plants. Haan
(1981) reported a possible pH-induced decrease
in plant tissue Mn concentrations and increase in
MO concentrations with continued MSW compost
use. The direct effect of high pH on micronutrient
availability may be modified when compost is
used. The high organic component of the compost
potentially may act as a complexing agent, thereby
increasing availability of some micronutrients
(Bar-Ness and Chen, 1991).

Most governmental agencies regulate the
safety aspects of compost rather than quality per
se. Many of these regulations are based on criteria
for heavy metals and organics in sewage sludge
(Walker and O’Donnell, 1991). At present, most
states have their own limits for metal concentra-
tions in sewagesludge, often leading to confusion
over what a safe limit should be. The U.S. EPA
recently has established safe metal concentrations
in sewage sludge as well as metal-loading limits
for land application (503 sludge management regu-
lations; U.S. EPA, 1989, 1993). The limits pro-
posed were based on pathways for the potential
transfer of sludge-applied trace contaminants to
individuals most likely to be exposed (Chaney,
1990a; Ryan and Chaney, 1993). The 503 regula-
tions issued by EPA (1993) are presented in Table
1. For comparison, current guidelines for metal
concentrations allowable for Class I compost based
on Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (MPCA)
rulesalso are provided (MPCA, 1989). According
to MPCA rules, if the compost meets the criteria for
Class I compost, it can be used without any restric-
tions. Compost not meeting the criteria for Class I
compost is considered Class II compost and re-
quires special permits before it can be used. In
Minnesota and many other states, addition of
sewage sludge is not allowed in Class I compost.
If sewage sludge is added, then the compost is
considered Class II and subject to application
restrictions. The dual standards for MSW compost
and sewage sludge will have to be modified in the
future.
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Tests for most heavy metals are relatively
standard and inexpensive with current analytical
technology. Analysis of contaminants such as Hg
and most of the organic compounds are more.
complicated, resulting in significant costs. As a
result, routine analyses for many organic com-
pounds are not conducted, resulting in a product
that looks good, but may not be safe. As pointed
out by Richard (1990) a major challenge in MSW
composting is to produce a safe product. Even with
the screening, sorting, and grinding technologies,
hazardous wastes can still be present in the end
product. Toxic organic chemicals resistant to bio-
logical degradation and heavy metals may persist.
When this occurs, use of the compost results in a
dilution of the hazardous components, but also
may result in contamination of the environment
and pose human health risks. Richard (1990)
further points out that some companies are mar-
keting MSW compost without adequately address-
ing contamination with hazardous wastes.

Extensive preprocessing is essential in or-
der to produce a safe and usable compost from
MSW for horticultural purposes. Compost quality
can be generally improved if the organic wastes are
collected separately from hazardous components
and inorganic materials (Fricke et al., 1989; Rich-
ard et al., 1993).

Most municipal solid wastes will contain
fecal matter from animal pets and used disposable
diapers; therefore, another safety precaution that
needs to be considered is potentially harmful
pathogens in the resulting compost (Boutin and
Moline, 1987; Farrell, 1993; Pahren, 1987). Much
of the research has been conducted with sewage
sludge compost; however, the conclusions drawn
from sewage sludge (a worst-case scenario) would
be applicable to MSW composts. Research con-
ducted by Yanko (1988) has shown that salmonellae
frequently are detected in composted sewage
sludge, while viruses and viable helminth (intesti-
nal nematode) eggs are rarely found. The com-
posting process itself is considered a useful treat-
ment in controlling fecal pathogens, provided that
high-enough temperatures are attained during the
composting process. Temperatures of 55C for at
least 15 days as well as turning of the pile five times
are required for windrow composting. The static
aerated pile or in-vessel method requires an oper-
ating temperature of 55C or more for 3 days.
Recent regulation by EPA requires that, for sewage
sludge compost, fecal coliform not exceed a den-
sity of 1000/g of solids, as measured by most
probable number methodology (U.S. EPA, 1993).

In addition to fecal pathogens, secondary
pathogens also may pose health concerns (Boutin
and Moline, 1987). Molds such as Aspergillus
fumigatus can cause respiratory problems, and
certain gram-negative bacteria found in decom-
posing waste can cause various allergic reactions.
Most of these concerns, however, are for workers
involved in the composting process rather than for
those using the finished compost.
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Characteristics of MSW composts

Chemical properties of MSW composts have
been reviewed recently in detail by He et al. (1992).
Composts vary greatly in composition depending
on the site of production. The moisture content
varies from 20 to 50% (w/w). Following combus-
tion, the ash content is in a narrow range near 50%
of the dry weight. The pH is neutral to slightly
alkaline. Carbon content is about 300 g·kg-1 dry
weight, with an N content ranging from 5 to 18
g·kg-1 dry weight. The content of trace metals is
higher than most agricultural soils, but, with the
exception of lead, lower than average levels found
in sewage sludge. The chemical characteristics of
MSW compost are depend greatly on the material
composted and the composting method. To illus-
trate this point, chemical properties of two MSW
composts produced in Minnesota by various meth-
ods and with variable inputs are compared (Table
2).

One of the composts analyzed was a whole-
stream compost produced in St. Cloud, Minn., by
the in-vessel method from solid waste that had
gone through minimal sorting and materials re-
covery (O’Leary, 1989). A small amount of sewage
was added to this compost in the vessel. The
residence time in the vessel was 4 to 5 days, after
which the material was windrowed outdoors and
composted for 6 weeks. The second compost was
produced in Thief River Falls, Minn., through a
composted refuse-derived fuel process where the
solid waste had first undergone ferrous recovery,
shredding, and density fractionation (O’Leary,
1989). The lighter fraction (primarily paper) was
used to produce fuel pellets and the heavier frac-
tion was windrowed outdoors and composted for
6 weeks. Nitrogen was determined by Kjeldahl
procedures (Bremner and Mulvaney, 1982) and
carbon was determined using dry combustion
procedures (LECO Corp., St. Joseph, Mich.). Other
elements were determined by inductively coupled
plasma spectrophotometry (ICP) following over-
night ashing and dissolution of the ash in 2 N HCl
(Munter and Grande, 1981). The total analysis
does not provide much information on availability
of the elements to plants, but it is useful for
predicting potential benefits and limitations of the
compost. Compost pH was determined in a 1
compost : 1 water mixture. Electrical conductivity
was determined on a 1 compost: 5 water mixture.

Both composts had a C/N ratio <20. Soluble
salts were higher in the whole-stream compost,
but salt levels in both composts were higher than
desirable for many horticultural uses. The whole-
stream compost generally had a higher nitrogen
concentration, which was most likely the result of
using sewage sludge. As with most mature com-
posts produced aerobically, the pH of both com-
posts was in the alkaline range. Metal concentra-
tions were generally higher in the refuse-derived
fuel compost despite material sorting. The most
likely explanation is that the paper fraction, which
normally would dilute metal contaminants, was
separated out for fuel consumption.

Cadmium and lead are the main metals often
singled out as potentially toxic to animals. Plants
can accumulate Cd with no toxic effects, but ani-
mals are much more sensitive to this element
(Chaney, 1990a). Levels of Cd in the two composts
tested were low relative to health standards set by
state and federal agencies, but still above general
background levels for agricultural soils (Holmgren,
1993). In contrast to Cd, Pb does not accumulate
to any extent in plants. The primary health concern
for Pb is from direct ingestion. The refuse-derived
fuel compost had Pb levels (>300 mg·kg-1) that
might be considered limiting for use in some
situations (Chaney, 1990b).

In a systematic study to determine the im-
pacts of a specific component of the waste stream,
B.D. Cook, T.R. Halbach, C.J. Rosen, and J.F.
Moncrief (unpublished data) have shown that in-
creasing the content of disposable diapers in-
creased soluble salts and total concentrations of
Al, B, C, Cl, N, K, Si, and Na in the compost. These
results indicate that changes in thecomposition of
the waste stream can affect the composition of the
end product. It is clear, therefore, that if MSW
compost is to be used in horticultural crop produc-
tion generalizations about the chemical and physi-
cal properties are not adequate and individual
analyses of each product will be required.



Growth and nutritional responses of
horticultural plants to MSW compost

Fruit and vegetable crops. Of all the
horticultural crops, use of MSW composts in
production of fruits and vegetables represents the
greatest risk because of direct human consump-
tion of the produce. Despite this concern, numer-
ous studies have been conducted with these crops
to obtain risk estimates of metal uptake or leach-
ing, as well as general crop response to the com-
posts (Dyer and Razvi, 1987; Fritz and Venter,
1988; Guidi et al., 1990; Haan, 1980; Hoffmann
and Schweiger, 1983; Purves and MacKennzie,
1973; Assche and Uyttebroeck, 1982).

Many of the early studies on crop growth
have shown that MSW composts could supply
essential plant nutrients, but not in the quantity
required for optimum yields (Fuller et al., 1960;
Terman et al., 1973). Compost plus supplemental
fertilizer, particularly N, usually is required to
obtain yields similar to the fertilized control. Long-
term studies on land application of MSW compost
have shown beneficial effects to corn growth, as
well as favorable effects on soil properties such as
pH, increased organic matter, and enhanced sup-
ply of plant nutrients (Mays and Giordano, 1989).
Heavy metals increased in the top 30 cm, but no
downward movement was detected below this
depth 19 years after application.

Perhaps the greatest benefit of land applica-
tion of MSW compost is as a soil conditioner
through increased organic matter content. Addi-
tion of MSW compost to soil improves physical
properties by increasing total soil porosity and
aggregate stability in a manner similar to manure
(Pagliai et al., 1981) Addition of MSW compost to
field soils has been shown to decrease bulk den-
sity of a loamy sand and a clay loam (Kreft, 1987).
Available water-holding capacity increased in the
sandy soil with compost addition, but was not
affected in the clay loam soil.

Even though MSW composts generally can-
not supply all the N needed for production of
crops, a typical application of the compost will
contain substantial amounts of N. For example,
land application of 50 Mg·ha-1 (dry-weight basis)
may contain 250 to 500 kg N. Release of this N with
time needs to be considered in order to prevent
environmental problems related to nitrate leach-
ing, particularly if yearly applications are made.

Vegetable crops grown on compost-amended
soils have shown positive yield responses com-
pared to non-amended soils (Bryan and Lance,
1991; Giordano et al., 1975; Purves and MacKenzie,
1973). These yield increases have been attributed
to improved soil physical properties and, to a
lesser extent, enhanced nutrient availability (Bell,
1973).

Several studies with vegetable crops have
also shown that MSW composts can increase
soluble salts and boron in the medium and may
result in inhibition of seed germination and/or
yield depression (Purves and MacKenzie, 1973;
Wong and Chu, 1985). The response of lettuce
(‘Valmaine’, Thompson and Morgan) and corn (AP
099, Agripro) to two composts of varying salt and

B content was determined (C.J.R., unpublished
data). A “control” compost was made from normal
waste-stream components in St. Cloud, Minn., in
a closed vessel for 3 days and on an open curing
pad for 120 days. This compost represents a
background level of 2% diapers (moist weight) in
the waste stream. The control compost had a B
content of 20 mg·kg-1 and soluble salts of 5.8
dS·m -1 (saturated paste). A “test” compost was
made by spiking the normal waste stream with the
compostable part of disposable diapers (6% by
wet weight) and composting in a closed vessel for
3 days followed by open curing for 120 days. The
test compost had about four times the content of
disposable diapers compared to the normal waste
stream compost. The test compost had a B content
of 27 mg·kg-1 and soluble salts of 9.6 dS·m-1.
Plants were grown in 1.2-liter containers filled
with: 1) loamy sand soil without compost; 2) soil
with 5% (by weight) control compost; or 3) soil
with 5% test compost. Equivalent masses of grow-
ing media (1600 g dry weight per container) were
used for each treatment. Half the containers were
fertilized with 780 mg N, 360 mg P, and 630 mg K
per container. No fertilizer was added to the re-
maining containers. All containers were irrigated
with demineralized water. A saucer was placed
under each container to prevent leaching. Lettuce
plants were harvested 47 days after seeding and
corn plants were harvested 31 days after seeding.
Tissue was dried at 60C and ground to pass
through a 30-mesh screen. Tissue Na and B were
determined by ICP (Munter and Grande, 1981).
Tissue Cl was determined after water-extraction
using the ferric thiocyanate method (Technicon
Instruments Corp., Tarrytown, N.Y.). Soluble salts
in the media were determined at harvest on satu-
rated extracts. Each treatment was replicated four
times in a randomized complete-block design.

Soluble salts in the media increased with
addition of either compost and with fertilization
(Tables 3 and 4). Without added fertilizer, lettuce
growth increased in soils amended with compost
from both sources, whereas corn growth was not
affected significantly. Salt from both compost
sources had more of a negative effect on corn
growth than on lettuce growth, although symp-
toms of salt toxicity (marginal scorching) were
apparent in both species. Addition of fertilizer to
the control compost-amended soil resulted in
similar growth to that with fertilized soil without
compost for lettuce, but inhibited growth of corn.
Symptoms of salt toxicity were significantly less
apparent if fertilizer was added, presumably due to
a growth dilution effect. That is, the added fertilizer
promoted growth and resulted in a lower total
concentration of salt in the tissue. Addition of fer-
tilizer to the test-compost-amended soil resulted
in less dry mass than that produced with fertilizer
and no compost with lettuce or corn. Tissue con-
centrations of boron were at levels considered to
be excessive in corn grown with either compost
(Jones et al., 1991). The concentration of boron in
lettuce leaves was not at a level likely to cause
toxicity. Sodiumand Cl concentrations in corn and
lettucetissue increased significantly with compost
addition. Excessive Na accumulation was more of
a factor in growth of lettuce than of corn, while Cl
was accumulated to a higher degree in corn than in
lettuce. Results of this study show clearly the need
to apply fertilizer to compost-amended soil to
obtain adequate growth. However, soluble salts in
MSW compost needs to be controlled and moni-
tored carefully, particularly if fertilizer is added.
The effect of boron in the MSW compost on plant
growth will depend on the species grown.
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Chu and Wong (1987) found lower levels of
Cd, Cu, Mn, Pb, and Zn in tomato fruit than in
carrot roots or white cabbage leaves when plants
were grown on MSW compost-amended soils.
Concentrations of Zn and Cu generally increased,
Mn decreased, and Cd and Pb either did not
change or were variable with increasing compost
application. When MSW composts with a low
metal content were applied to three different soils,
metal concentrations in spinach were not affected
by increasing compost application (Guidi et al.,
1990). High pH of the compost and the increase in
organic matter content of the medium due to
compost addition reduced metal bioavailability.

Use of MSW composts for fruit production
generally is restricted to a surface/mulch applica-
tion. Positive growth responses to MSW compost
applied as a mulch to papaya have been reported
(Bryan and Lance, 1991). Application of MSW
compost to commercial vineyards in Germany has
been practiced for many years to reduce erosion on
steep slopes (Hughes, 1980). Volkel (1988) re-
ported that, despite increases in heavy metals in
the vineyard soils with compost application, heavy
metal content of vine leaves, must, and wine were
not affected. Growth of vegetables on vineyards
previously receiving MSW compost applications
had slightly elevated Cd and Pb concentrations,
but were below levels considered to be harmful
(Hoffman and Schweiger, 1983).

Greenhouse and landscape crops.
Nursery and floricultural crops representa logical
use for MSW composts (Sanderson, 1980; Sievert,
1973). These crops are not used for human or
animal consumption and their production prac-
tices require large quantities of high-quality or-
ganic matter. The compost can be used directly in
the nursery as a soil conditioner with a limited
release of nutrients before planting or as a mulch
after planting (BioCycle Staff, 1991) For container
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crops, composts are considered to be a low-cost
substitute for sphagnum peat (Bugbee and Frink,
1989; Siminis and Manios, l990; Verdonck, 1988).
Media amended with MSW compost resulted in
equal or superior growth for various woody plants
compared to sphagnum peat-amended media
(Sanderson and Martin, 1974) provided that addi-
tional fertilizer was applied. Release of nutrients
from MSW composts was much lower than com-
parable rates of amendment with poultry manure
compost (O’Leary, 1989). In that study, dry matter
production of tomatoes and snapdragons was
significantly higher with poultry manure compost
than with MSW compost if fertilizer was not added.
In other studies, chrysanthemums grown in com-
post-amended media exhibited marginal leaf in-
jury that was related to boron toxicity or salt injury
(Gogue and Sanderson, 1975). Initial problems of
salt or boron injury tended to diminish with time as
the medium was leached with normal watering.
Similar results were reported for Forsythia and
Thuja response to MSW compost, except that
problems of B toxicity were not eliminated by
leaching of the compost (Lumis and Johnson,
1982). The B content of the compost used by
Lumis and Johnson was 4.5 times greater than the
compost used by Gogue and Sanderson (225
mg·kg-1 vs. 51 mg·kg-1).

Preliminary work using various waste prod-
ucts for woody and herbaceous plant production
systems has been conducted in the Univ. of Min-
nesota Teaching, Research, and Extension Nurs-
ery program (B.T.S., unpublished data). Both ben-
efits and potential problems associated with the
use of these products have been observed. Prod-
uct inconsistencies, off-odors, unknown product
composition, and unpredictable plant growth re-
sponses are potentially negative or limiting fac-
tors. Some of the composts tested have shown
significant potential as a peat substitute; however,
cultural management requirements associated with
the use of these composts still remain to be quan-
tified.

Physical properties of the growing media
can be affected by compost addition. O’Leary (1989)
reported that the bulk density of a sphagnum peat-
based medium increased with increasing compost
addition and that air-filled porosity generally de-
creased. Siminis and Manios (1990) reported that
use of compost increased total solids of the me-
dium and decreased available water-holding ca-
pacity. Based on their studies, 20% by volume is
the maximum amount of compost that should be
added to an otherwise peat-based potting me-
dium.

As with any component for a container me-
dium, a thorough test of chemical and physical
properties of the compost should be done before it
is used. For MSW compost, pH, soluble salts,
ammonium, and B, in particular, should be moni-
tored closely so that phytotoxicity does not occur.
In many cases, leaching of the compost may be
necessary before use in a potting medium; how-
ever, uncontrolled leaching may lead to other
environmental concerns.

Use of MSW compost for turf and landscape
plants is also feasible. Research on effects of MSW
compost on growth of plants in the landscape is
less extensive. Use of the compost in these situa-
tions would be primarily as a soil conditioner
(before planting) or as a mulch (after planting).
Fitzpatrick (1989) reported generally positive ef-
fects of MSW composts on growth of tropical
landscape plants.

A commercial method of growing sod in a
seedbed over plastic has opened the possibility of
using various composted waste materials as the
seedbed (Neel et al., 1978). Sod production on a
solid waste compost over plastic initially contrib-
uted to poor coloration and lack of vigor due to
high salinity (Cisar and Snyder, 1992). The poor
growth was temporary and, after 5 months, sod
grown on fertilized compost had sufficient cover-
age for harvest.

Conclusions and future directions

Solid waste recycling efforts can be en-
hanced by using MSW compost for horticultural
crop production. However, use of MSW composts
will depend on whether quality of the product can
meet the standards of the industry and whether the
cost is competitive with that of other organic
materials currently used. The main attributes of
MSW compost are that it can substitute for a
portion of the sphagnum peat in container media
and that it can improve soil physical properties.
The compost can supply essential plant nutrients;
however, the release rate is slow, and supplemen-
tal fertilization with N, P, and K is usually neces-
sary.

Persistent problems often reported were the
high levels of soluble salts and boron, often lead-



ing to phytotoxicity and growth suppression.
Soluble salts and boron can be minimized by
leaching, but leachate management is also a con-
cern. The temporal nature and wide variability of
MSW are challenges for composting facilities to
produce a product of consistent quality. Tests will
have to be run on each load produced to ensure
quality and safety of the material. Heavy metal
contamination is a concern; however, through
proper sorting and recycling prior to composting,
the contamination by heavy metals can be kept to
a level that is acceptable for use by most segments
of the horticultural industry.
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